Effect of Major Tea Insect Attack on Formation of Quality-Related Nonvolatile Specialized Metabolites in Tea ( Camellia sinensis) Leaves.
Insect attack is known to induce a high accumulation of volatile metabolites in tea ( Camellia sinensis). However, little information is available concerning the effect of insect attack on tea quality-related nonvolatile specialized metabolites. This study aimed to investigate the formation of characteristic nonvolatile specialized metabolites in tea leaves in response to attack by major tea insects, namely, tea green leafhoppers and tea geometrids, and determine the possible involvement of phytohormones in metabolite formation resulting from insect attack. Both tea green leafhopper and tea geometrid attacks increased the jasmonic acid and salicylic acid contents. The abscisic acid content was only increased under tea green leafhopper attack, perhaps due to special continuous piercing-sucking wounding. Tea green leafhopper attack induced the formation of theaflavins from catechins under the action of polyphenol oxidase, while tea geometrid attack increased the l-theanine content. Exogenous phytohormone treatments can affect the caffeine and catechin contents. These results will help to determine the influence of major tea pest insects on important tea quality-related metabolites and enhance understanding of the relationship of phytohormones and quality-related nonvolatile metabolite formation in tea exposed to tea pest insect attacks.